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Scout work in the United 
end leveral ether countriei 

utumcd large proportiona, 
the world ia better off be- 

^■aao of Scout training in the 
, paat. Eapeeialiy haa thia been 
\tru e  (^ring the paat decade, for 

bUHiiietp and profeesional men 
ari' learned the value of Scouting 
are putting good money into the 
organixation.

Time w*aa w'hen a^boy waa a 
boy, jind after hie nM^tr “wcan- 
xT* him he waa more or leta turn
ed loose on the Commons like a 
Degie Calf, to grow up into man
hood, when he would be taken 
dver again. If the other dog.ea 
he aaaociated with happened to 
be good dogies, he likely develop
ed into manhood in pretty good 
■hape. On the other hand, if he 
fall in with the wrong bunch, he 
might enter manhood quite dif
ferently. Maybe he had picked 
up bad habits, and if thia waa 
true the sheriff would have hia 
number by the time be was old 

ough to votOk

ly good families, reach man- 
ai human derelicts. They 

ha#%aan abandoned and neglect
ed t« h>ng that they had all but 
~  rtapectabiKty, were human 

ka. The boys were not alto- 
to blame, but* rather, their 
and older friends who 
ve helped them, but neg- 

do lo.
ir> waxed worse and 
somebody came along 

ea. Thia idea waa the 
idea, and for more 

fyeara Boy* Scout work 
orid haa been growing 

ring.
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shivers|Vote A p p e a l s  S i z z l i n g
■ I dH S
Speech

Ka.Uland Countiana were, specu
lating today on the propo.ved maj-1 
or ■ political icpeech which Gov. 
Allen tihiverii said in Austin thia 
moVning he’i planning to deliver 

have known boys from aup- , | , t ^  week or early next week.
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pyt have scout organit- 
\e r  the world. The boyi 
rand restected cvery- 

thry are being given 
[iring the tender years, 
;id lodgement in their 

will go with them 
all the days of their

gniake better men of 
learn the “right” at 
a lasting impression 
you can quite natur- 

[ I "wrong” is not cen-

taught henesty, truth- 
: self-reliance. They 

Treat and good men that 
Ihonors and appreciatei. 
falking about ex-Boy

bd it filled to overflow- 
fenty of beys who will 
^men if they have the 

.inment. and are giv- 
trsining during their 

■ ears. The Boy Scout

/-An can do and is doing 
this work.

• • •

We- Ave known fathers who 
gave more time to a fine dog or 
a registered bull than they did 
their son. A boy is really much 
more valuable than a bull, but 
son-etimes it it hard te convince 
hia father of the truth. A son 
is worth most everything you can 
give him^including love and 
(troper training, and a mother s4h> 
geU more kick out Of a bridge 
game than she docs her son, simp
ly doesn't need a son. If j^rties 
and entertainments Interfere with 
the son (or daughter’s) welfare, 
better stay at home and try to do 
a little character building, rather 
than turn the youngsters out on 
the streets to associate with the 
very imps of hell. (You’ll be sor
ry If you don’t )

* * *
This it why we recommend the 

Scout organisation se highly. It 
Is getting the job done. Mother 
and father still have plenty to Jo, 
but such organisations lend a 
helping hand.

Children arc not so dumb as 
some of us may think. They are 
willing to be told, but don’t be 
surprised if they ask "why?” You 
tell them the truth and the Scout 
leaders will show them the “why.” 
This makes a very beautiful piece 
of team-work. • • •

Ijitcr thia month you may ask
ed to make a small contribution 
to this organisation, and if you 
are, count yourself lucky. It 
means you were given an opport
unity to buy a Tittle “character 
building.” And den't pinch pen
nies! This character building is 
much cheaper than ’.‘prisen build
ing" and if you live a normal life 
you arc going to spend your mon
ey for one the programs.

Build character and you will 
not have to worry about Ameri
ca’s future. It’s the unfortunate 
)>oy who eventually develops in
to a criminal, that rejily costs 
you.

Give generously to the Boy 
Scouts.
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Oev. Shivers, In his forthcom
ing political address, a United 
Preaa dispatch said, will "tell Tex
ans how he will vote in the presi
dential election.”

Shivers has announced his oppo
sition to Adlei Stevenson, the Dem
ocratic nominee, but he also said 
he probably would not vote for Re
publican candidate Dwight D. Kis- 
enhowe.'.

The state Democratic conven
tion instructed all state Democratic 
officials to “vote and campaign 
lor” Kiscnhowei.

On State-Wide Net
Shivers said his speech would be 

made as soon as a state-wide radio 
network could be secured. He said 
the talk would be a paid political 
broadcast.

’ I will say how I will vote and 
why,” Shivers declared.

TITj  governor refused to support; 
Stevenson after Stevenson made it I

COMPLETES RESEARCH—.Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy, ( R., Wise.), 
said he has completed a "cold 
documented” research into t h e 
backg^vnd of Adlai Stevenson 
and that after he reveals it to the 
American people ” I don’t think 
they’ll want him.”

City Obseives 
Bible Event At 
Church Tuesday
While the house w a^not filled

, u » j  i j  , I to overflowing, a gooWyclear he favored federal ownership' n. » /
of the tidelands.

omy number 
of people from various churches 

i in Kastland attended the special 
Shivers had no comment on Stev-' Proiffe'” *1 the Methodist church 

enion’s use of a fund to supple-! Tuesday evening. To be exact, 
ment salaries of Illinois officials.
but said he did not use any such 
fund in Texas. He said the ques
tion pointed up the need for “suf
ficient salaries” for state personnel 
and iiredicted the state legislature 
might have to do “more adjusting 
upward.”

County Taxes 
Are Due Today; 
Deadline Jan. 31
Hundreds of Eastland Coun- 

tians have been mailed 1!152 tax 
statements from the office of 
Stanley Webb, county tax asses
sor and collector, at IjtstUnd, it 
was announced today.

Kestland County’s cuirent tax 
bill is due Wednesday, Oct. 1, 
and payable on or before the dead
line of Ian, 31, a report from the 
office said.

Early taxpayers—those remit
ting during the month of October 
-will receive the customary three 

per cent discount, Webb explain
ed.

November payees will be allow
ed two per cent off, and a one 
per cent discount will be in ef
fect during December.

Effective Feb. I, 1963, the 1952 
tax bill.s unpaid on or before the 
deadline become delinquent, no 
discount is offered, and they are 
subject to penalty and interest.

All taxpayers are requested to 
bring their 1952 tax statements 
with them when making payment 
in order to obviate any delay in 
the issuance of tax receipts.

seven denominations, were repre
sented.

The service was made possible 
through efforts of the Eastland 
Ministerial Council bf whkh Rev. 
Otto Marshall is Chairman.

As a matter of fact it was a 
community ob.sers-ance of the birth 
of a new Bible—The Revised
Standard Version of the Holy 
Bible. As we read the new Book we 
observe that in truth it is not 
new, but rather a better and more 
modern translation, and it is be
ing accepted everywhere as such. 
In the United States and Canada, 
more than 3UOO community servic
es were conducted yesterday.

Pastors and laymen from var
ious Eastland churches had part on 
the program, though Dr. Arthur 
Wenger of Texas Christian Uni
versity in Fort Worth, wa.i main 
speaker. Although Dr . Wenger is 
not a minister, but rather a teach-, 
er, he was master of his lubject. 
and those who heard him consider 
themselves fortunate.

He went into detail on various 
versions of the Bible, but sacs a 
place for the New Book that came 
in an.swer to prayer. It is easier to 
read and understand, and yet the 
meaning of the original text lias 
not been changed or compromised. 
It came following years of study 
and work by qualified translators, 
and is now ready to “serve” peo
ple every\?tiere.

Some 50 Riblei have been de
livered in Eastland, and those wish
ing to purchase a copy should con
sult their local pswtor.

k n f's Outlook 
For More Rain 
Remains Dim

waim au- 
of ajwcek 
d uni with

Drive Aa OMeasebile 
Befar* Tea Bayl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Easllaad, Taaae

Unde:- the rays of a 
tumn sun the moisture of 
ago has fast disappeared 
parched crops and pa.tturr lands 
iga I aching for rain, Eastland 
Countigns looked skyward toda^, 
but the partly rioudy heavens of
fered only faint hope of relief.

Welcome widely scattered thun
dershowers have been predicted 
for the Dig Bend country this af
ternoon, but the area weather pic
ture shows virtually no change 
from the pattern of the prut week.

The mercury in this section may 
rise to the 90s, the weatherman 
said early this morning, and to
night’s temperature level is due to 
be in the mid-(i0s.

Warming Up
The seven-state area from Wy

oming to the Rio Grande has beem 
gradually warming up for more 
than a week. .Ufter the most recent 
cold front moved eouth from the 
Canadian border to .Mexico, there 
have been no major movements of 
air.

At the same time, skies have 
been generally clear. The result 
has been that the sun has beaten 
dow n on stationary or near-station- 
ary ail, forcing temperatures to 
inch upward a degree or two each 
day

Few Showers Reported
Showers were few and far be

tween throughout the region Tues
day. Light rains fell in New Mexi
co and so’uthem Colorado, and I’a- 
lacios, Tex., received .01 inch.

Althoagh Texas skies clouded up 
Wednesday, forecasters saw little 
chance for the heavy rains so des
perately needed by parched crops.

Oklahoma weatliannan said the 
.Sooner state would remain dry for 
the next five days.

Mauney Buried, 
Gorman Monday
Funeral l.'rvices were conducted 

at .1 o’clock Monday for Truman 
Doy'i' Mauney, 2K, from the First 
Baptist Church in Gorman, and in- 
tem >nt was made in the Gorman 
cem very. /*vrices were conducted 
by Rev. J. Ivey of Ft. Worth. The 
VFW had graveside services.

Mauney, who was a pilot in the 
Army, died on August 8, 1952, 
when the plane in which he wa.< 
lifting, fell in Japanese waters 
near Japan. \ e  had been in the 
army for some time, and wms mak
ing a career in the artiBr.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. S. M. Mauney of 
Gorman, four sisters, Mrs. D. 
Parks of DeLeon; .Mrs. Bob Huff 
of Ranger, and Misses Georgia 
and Wanda Mauney of Gorman. A 
brother, B. Charles Mauney ami 
his grandmother, Mrs. I). L. Gorth 
of DeLeon.

Deceasfd had fT\cd in Gorman 
most all of his life, and had many 
friends who are saddened becau.se 
of Ivs early demise.

Pallbearers include 7. o I I i e 
Skaggs, Karl Luti, Roy Buntain, 
Billy Joe McCrum, John and Gay- 
Ion Warreb, Norman Parks and 
Edsel Lightfoot.

Bill Wilson Dies 
DiBakeidli

Mrs. L. G. Harlow 
reived wrord of the 
Verda Harlow’s huebai 
son. In Bakerefield, Call 
suddenly of a heart attai 
p.m. Tuesday.

Her slider, Mrs. Henry JAnes of 
Longview, and a brother, J. G. 
Harlow ofjDatlas, are enroute to 
Bakcrsficlt# by train, where they 

iwill attend the funeral to be held

ATOMIC A R T IL ^ p y  PIECE TESTED—The 280-mm 
Army Ordnamj^orpg to deliver ah atomic shell. Is, * 
Alwdwn, Maryland, proving groulpds. ^ f t ,  
unit while U p  other operates the h^d^aull '̂l(  ̂
shell into tLp breech After the p o v ^ r  charge 
breech c lit '^  nnd the. gun Is ready ror firing. 
grcH's, right i. nvtonilivl tn its hisheULCl

Dce,AdlalHST 
Waxing Warn 
In Campaign
Ea.'itland County voters—along 

with millions of the nation’s other 
eligibles to cast ballots in next 
month’s general election— were 
the targets of varj'ing press and 
radio reports and lamba.'iting pol 
itical appeal.^ Wedne.-day a.s Gov. 
•\dlai Stevenson, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and President Harry 
Tiumaa, all on intensive croes- 
rountry presidential campaigning 
Junkets, put feverish a ^ o r  in 
their vote-wooing picas.

Gov. Stevenson, aimed a power 
play at inJependent voters We<l- 
ne.sday while Eisenhower and 
President Truman tcrimmageJ 
over foreign policy and public 
power projects, according to late i 
United Press flashes.

National leaders of Volunteers 
for Stevenson opened a two- ay 
conference in Springfield, III., 
with a program ranging from a 
pep talk by Wilson W. Wyatt, the 
Democratic nominee’s campaign 
manager, to films prepared by the 
Hollywood for Steven.son commit
tee. The Illinoia governor will meet 
Wednesday night with some 2o0 
state leaders of the volunteers. 

Hits Foreign Policy 
Eisenhower, whistle stooping 

through Michigan, charged in a 
speech prepared for delivery at 
Flint that the Democrats arc mak
ing a political football out of bi
partisan foreign policy. The GOP 
candidate accused the opposition 
of substituting for bipartisanship 
during election years a policy of 
“heads they win and tails the Re
publicans lose.”

HST S'<vaJis al Dam 
Mr. Truman scheduled a major 

address at ceremonies dedicating 
the Hungry Horse Dam near Kali- 
spell, Mont. He told previous Mon
tana audiences during nine stops 
that Eisenhower has “surrendered 
to the reactionary Republicans, 
Taft and the rest,” and now rep 
resents interests opposing projects 
such as public power.

PoS Raally Boils 
Other political developments; 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, can paign- 

Ing for Eisenhower in Tennessee, 
accused the administration of “de
liberately” manipulating the wage- 
price spiral and driving it up in 
election years "so they might hare 
an apparent business boom.”

Sen. John J. Sparkman, Steven
son’s running mate, branded "Mc- 
Carthyism” as a “threat even 
worse than Communism." The .Al 
abaman told a rally in Ithaca, N.Y. 
that Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy’s 
“hysterical” methods are a ’ last 
ditch political maneuver of a piar 
ty bankrupt of ideas.”

A ‘Cold’ Rvoorl
McCarthy announced he would 

reveal his "coldly documented his
tory” of Stevenson when he goes 
to Chicago. However, the Wiscon
sin Republican did not reveal 
when that will he.

Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar R. Ewing said the GOP plat- 
fern. "ignores the fact” that many 
new medical cpres and technical 
advances “are denied large seg
ments of our population because

Sen. Jame.s H. Duff critieixed 
Mr. Truman for his nersonal at
tacks on Eisenhower. The Pennsy- 
Ivpnia Republican said in a state
ment that “Gen. Eisenhower not 
long ago was eagerly sought by 
President Truman as candidate 
for president on the Democrat 
ticket. There was no praise too 
high for him then. Now . . .  he 
has become in President Truman’s 
eyes a dangerous anJ unworthy 
candidptc.”

FoxHnnteisTo 
Meet Satniday 
At Rising
The annual meeting o:

Fox Hunters Associ 
held at Rising Star n<
October 4, Curtis 5 
dent of the hound 
ixation, announced 

“You are inv 
your family, 
basket for su 
ton said in 
of the one-i 

Buck Map, 
drag 

50 a..a. f. 
hounds, 
for edbe.

.lllery piece, designed by the 
by gunflery experts at the |

>r sights the cdtnple^piy m obilH ^
Bh‘ is pupWitg a conventtenaljp, 
thejnnek is moved aw ^ ’, the 
iRlch can traverse 360 dc- 
degrecs.

WORLD SERIES STARTERS—Veteran AlRe Reynolds, 
left, Yankees, and rookie Joe Black, Dodgers, were named 
starting pitchers for the first game of the 1952 World Scr
ies at Ebbets Field today. This marks the fourth meeting 
of I he two teatris in World Series competion, ail previous 
series won by the Yankees.

Soviets 
Fight In 
Korea

SEOUL, KofM, Oct 1 (U P)— 
United Natiorai military authori- 
tiei believe there are between 
7,000 and 12,000 Ruaiian troopa 
now in Korea, authoritative aour- 
cep revealed Tueaday.

The Ruxiiani are manning an
tiaircraft gum, but arc not being 
uxed ai frontline combat troope. 
the Aiorcet said.

SOVIETS ‘HIDDEN’
"They are not formed into divi

sions,” an Eighth Army spiokea- 
mcn said. "They are in rear ar
eas.”

The spiokesman would not com
ment farther.

However, other authei itativo 
seurces said that the Rus..ians, 
beside- manning anti-airrraft 
guna, are needed foe adipiniiitra- 
tive, supply and advisory poeittons.

“And I suppiose they’re counting 
up what the Cliinesc and Nnrth 
Koreans are doing with their 
equipment,” one source said.

It also was learned tliat the Far 
Fast command ha.- estinaated a 
'ewer number of Rusaians In 
North Korea. FEC headquarter* 
wa.s undcr.-tood to have act the 
figure at about 5,U00 instead of 
the totpl reported by Eighth Ar
my sources.

KOREAN TA U C S’
The Eighth Army saurc ' wl»o 

made the 7-to-lt,000 estimate 
said there were not 
Sian.- in Korea “to
ision.

A North 
er

L. W. Pitzexg 52. 
Be Buried Here 
Thursday Mom.

Louis Wimberly Pitzer, 62. wa.s 
bom in Weatherford. Texas on 
March 3, 1900 and died in San 
Angelo, September 30, 1952. The 
body ha.s been returned to East- 
land for burial. Funeral services 
will be conducted from the First 
Christian C h u r c h ,  tomorrow 
(Thursday) morning at 10 atm., 
with Rev. J. E. Montgomery of 
Breckenridge in charge. He will be 
auisted by pastor Otto Marshall.

Dogies Will Play 
GomiaiiCnb$ 
Thursday Nile
Eastland Junior High Dog|es i 

to meet the Gorman Cubs at M 
erick Stadium in Eastland T '; 
day night at 7 t.H) p.m., for a 
Oil Belt Conference game.

Coach Brock said that he i 
rJ .th a t Ci.sco and DeLeu 
be the rough games, but 
Got man ha.s defeated Dry 
picture may be cliange, 
staled that he was lo-,s

week, had not 
“big head.” i 
-ettle dow n ft; 
play a good fl
are capable . 
boys play 
c-en thoy 
proud

J r -

good game thi.< time ^
Mr. Pitzer was a citizen of Ea- t-1 .Another thing h' jy  

land for many years, but moved to I was that the 7 to • 
Caddo in 1944. In 1949 he leftJDogies handed 
Caddo and moved to San .Angelo, 
where he has resided since that 
time.

San-ivors include tour daught
ers, three brothers and two sister*.
Daughters are Mr*. Joe Burdeen 
of Chicago, III., Mrs.'L. G. Denny,
Dalhart; Mrs. Kenneth Slaton, San 
Angelo: and .Mrs. Wortham Lloyd,
Snyder. Brothers are J. E. Pitzer,
May, .P. W, Pitzer of Krrcken- 
ridge, and Sidney Pitzer of Tyler.
Two sisters are Mrs. Mac .McKee 
of Raymondvillc, and .Mis. Jack 
Moore of Ft. Worth.

Pallbearers are Dewey Mass 
er, Humer Tudor, Claude Thor; 
son and Bill Pitzer, all of B 
enridge; Omer Cramer, C;
Giporge Pitzer, Brown wood 
rge Denny, Dalhart; and,
Johnson, Eastland.

LIGHT AIDS H.vN
For maximum egg 

a hen needs from 12 
of light each i.ay. Th 
tificial light* in the 
s a practice that 

dends during the n
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Lex Barker Says "Career Vs. 
Wedlock" Broke Up M arriage
HOLLYWOOD. S«pt. SO (TP) 

— Lex Barker naiil Tueetlay that 
old Hollywood pitfail, "career v.t. 
wedlock" broke up hi- marriatre 
to red-haired .\rlene l*ahl.

.^h? xot more irtere«ted in be- 
inx a movie star and sellinr the ‘ 
liniterie she de-itns than beiiiir

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pcntbeost A J«

'•JIL  CSTATS 
PropartT

hit wife, he lighed.
"I'm not happy unles* I love 

tomeone,” the hand'ome actor ex
plained. “ I think that’* the most 
important thinir in life.

".4 career i* important, yes, 
but the personal relationships 
have to cor. > first. There are some 
hap'y couples in Hollywood who 
work. Hut they holi their mar- 
riajte higher than their careers.”

Barker an the willowy redhead 
htd an off-and-gn courtship that 
kept the K°ssip columnist' busy. 
They finally few to New York to 
jiet nwrried. But sometime between 
the pre-weddinif partie.s and the 
ceremony, .Mi>* Dahl flew home to

P O L I C Y
Mcb iniutcd for treatment 
isoesM.
. Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
kemia. Tetanus, Spinal 
hold Fever
iwent of occidental death 

f L Y — $5.00-----  $12.00
Renewable For Life
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De Witt Fom \ 
Proves Benefits • 
Of Soil Testing
.Many fuimera are not told on 

the value of soil testing but Kd- 
w in SaKer of the Arneckville com
munity, UeWitt County, is not 
now numbered an onu thia group

La.st spring Sager visited the 
office of DeWitt County Agent 
Dewey Compton ssH.‘kiiig informa
tion os to the grade ami amount 
of fertilizer he should use to in
sure a good crop of red lop hay. 
The county agent suggested that 
a soil sample from the field to be 
planted be submitted to the lab- 
ortory operated by the Texas .Ag
ricultural Kxtension Sendee at 
College Station.

The sugge.stion was carried out 
but when the results of the analy
sis and the accompanying recom
mendations were returned to Sa
ger, he returned to Compton with 
the remark that he could'nt af
ford to usy that much fertilizer 
under his hay trop. The recom- 
men.iation was that AUO |K>und.' 
of 10-10-0 fertilizer be applied |»er 
acre.

There were goou reasons for 
questioning the reconmemlation. 
says the county agent. The land 
was an sight acre block that was 
being rented. It had been in eul* 
tiration for many years and was 
a poor lime rock soil. The best 
com yield that could he expected 
from it wa.s about 20 bushels per 
acre and conditions had to be 
light to get such a yield. The 
doubts thus were justified.

.After further discussion, Sager 
dccideil to follow the recommen
dation made by M. K. Thornton 
Kxtension agricultural chenii.'t 
w ho has charge of the laboratory. 
And that is why today he is a 
strong believer in soil testing.

In July, he cut and baled l.OTf 
bales of excellent ro«l tor» hay 
from the eight acres. That figur-

Hollywood in a huff and Barker 
had to trek cross-country to taki 
her back to New York and the 

 ̂preacher.
.At that time .Arlene was one of 

the bright new luminaries at 
MGM and an ambitious career 
girl. Then her contract ended and 
she found herself Just a house
wife.

"That was th? happiest time of 
our marriage,” the broad-should
ered actor said. "She <at around 
for six months with nothing to 
do."

.After one break-un the Barkers 
dee ded to try- a reconciliation be
fore booking a date at the divor
ce court. Parker went on loca
tion for a movie for three week.'

and when I came liack she hit 
me with ihi.- divorce thing.”

“That's son-e reconciliation," 
he -aid wryly. "1 w-asn't even in 
town. She just said she'd derid
ed the marriage wouldn’t work.”

134 bales per acre and at 
market value the crop was worth 
$167.50 per acre. 'The cost of 
seed—and ho seeded heavily—ami 
fertilizer was $22 per acre and 
labor for planting and baling 
pushed this to $59.58. .A little 
simple arithmetic shows a net in
come per acre of $107.9’2.

Compton concludes in his re
port that very few field* of cot
ton in the county will yield such 
a return. Sager concludes the dol
lar he spent for the soil Vest w-as 
llu- best iiive.slnveiit he hail ever | 
made. I

< " o k e  i s  s o  

<1 w i t h  a

becue

Urges Planting 
Of Supplemental 
Pastures Now
There are a lot of mightv good. 

reasons why farmers and live-1 
stock producers should plant now. 
supplemental pastures. E. M. Trew, 
a.-'.'ociate agronomist for the Texas! 
.Agriijitural Extension Service, 
Colllge Station, list* some of them.

because of the drouth, he yuiys, 
perennial 'pa.'tures have taken a 
terrific beating and livestock 
should not be permitted to graxe 
them until Aha pastures have had a 
chance to come back. The planta 
that some back, aftar rains do fall, 
will ^  In vary poor condition and 
if grazed off Immadlataly, tha da> 
sirabla paatura planta may ba loat. 
Than too. Ilvattoik no doubt will 
go Into the winter in poor rondi- 
'ion and the cost of w-intering will 
be much greater per animal if sup
plemental grazing is not provided.

A recent study made by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Stsition shows that in Central Tex
ts the cost for supplemental feed 
for wintering an ewe was $10 more 
tiid for a cow $24 more when no 
pasture was available.

Stockmen, points out Trew-, who 
use supplemental pastures for late 
fall, winter and spring grazing 
know- their value not only from the 
standpoint of what is done for the 
cattle but also, for soil improve
ment. He recommends the planting 
of at least one acre of supplement
al pa.'ture for each cow- or animal 
unit.. I

.Another mighty important rea
son for planting pastures now is to 
supply the need for green feed. .A 
lack of green feed or a good sub-1 
stitute over an extended period of 
lime can result in \-itamin A defi
ciency and other troubles.

Right now most areas of t h e ( 
state do not have moisture avail
able for germinating seed but Trew 
suggests, if the seed bed has been 
prepared, that seeding be done 
e\en if the seed niust be dusted in. 
The time gained by this operatio'i, 
prioi to a lain, w-ill mean two 
weeks to a month earlier grazing. > 
He -ays put down the fertilizer* 
hecau.se it will not be lost even if 
no rain falls.

And finally, Trew says don’t 
forget th i perennial psuitures. 
When tains come, these pa.stures 
should be renovated and fertilized 
so that when growing conditions 
become favorable, they can get off 
to a good start.

Top Linksman Of 
S M e  Enter PGA 
Galveston Event
GALVESTON, Oct. 1 (LM*) --- 

Top Texas golfer*—led by Byr
on Nelson and Jimmy Demaret— 
will move into Galveston Oct. (i 
to narticipate in the Texa.s PGA 
golf tournament which will run 
from Oct. 6 to Oct. 12.

Some 1411 goiter*—oO cf •*'em 
profe.ssional.s — ure expected to 
tee off ill the week-long tourney 
*n b- ‘'■'Id at the Galveston t oun- 
try Club.

One of the top events will be 
the Pro-Ar. uteur phu.se of the 
tournrment scheduled to be play
ed Oct. 8. Amateurs with an es
tablished handicap of 12 and low
er may enter.

For Demaret, it will be almost 
like a honyecoming. He was a pro- 
fes.sional at the Galveston Club 
when friends chipped in enough 
money to send huii on u swing of 
the major lournunients.

The 7S-hole medal play runs 
from Oct. 8 to Oct. 12. A s|>e<-ial 
tournament for sport.s writers and 
sports equipment salesmen w ill be 
held Oct. 8.

M r.M acC e ilin g  s a y s :

the  COfT CP LIVING 
^ALSO JU/.1PE0 TO A NEW 

HI6H THI$ tU M M tH f

Shreveport came from bcliiml 
in Tue.sday night’s contest with 
the American A.ssociation cham
pions to win u real i queaker, 2 
to 1. The Sports scored single run* 
in ths seventh and eighth innings.

Shreveport .Manager Mickey 
Livingston hit the game’* only 
home run in the seventh to tie 
things up. In the eighth, Joe Kop- 
pe singled and Chico Garcia doub
led him home.

.Memplii* had taken the lead in 
the fifth OP ■ single by A1 Ko- 
zar, followed by un infield out 
and an error.

Hugh Sooler of the Sports am! 
Jim Sucliecki of the Chicks went 
the (ii.stance on the mound, each 
giving up nine hits.

C.S€l|Jf.
C /co

^EAS'ITLAND. TEXAS
1I
1 C f to  got into trouble Sstur^ 
day .night when he bit a poTccZ 
man. tie was taken to policp 
headquarters where he buk^
loose and tore up bushel* of pa|^ 

(Cr. He wa.s then given a tempo;)- 
ary home by a service ,-utioA 

I operator, but he soon k-ouglpt 
-Chico to the Humane Sociaiy ifl* 
ter the monkey had bittenyix 
his seven children.

Finally George Iluidy, Chiin 
(owner, came for the animal. He  ̂
explrined that Chico wa.s frustra
ted and all he needcil w'u^'a (e-> 
mule i-onipanion. >

A T T EN D  CH U R C H  SUNDAY

te%^,165 chapters and 66 bookz.
•’̂ e  word AND appears 46,- 

227 timee, and the word Rtvtr- 
end only once, which ie in the 
9th verse of 111th Psalm. The 
word Lord appears 1,886 tin Pt. 
The middle is the last Chapter of 
the 117th Psalm, and the middle 
verse is the 8th verse of the 118th 
Psalm. The 21st verse of the 7th 
chaoter of Ezra contains the al
phabet, while the finest chapter 
to read is the 26th chapter of the 
Act*. The 19th chanter of the 
Second Book of Kings, and the 
37th chapter of Isaiah are alike. 
The shortest verse is the 35th 
of the 11th chapter of John— 
•’Jesus w-ept."

The 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st 
verse of the 107th Psalm are a- 
like. Back tserse of the 136 Psalm 
are alike. There are no words in 
the Bible of more than six sylla- 
belz.

Sports Hold 2-1 
Lead After Thin 
Tuesday Victory
SHREVEPORT, U ., Oct. 1 

(L'P) — The Shreveport Sport* 
w-ere sitting in the driver’s teat 
Wednesday, holding a two garnet 
to one lead over Memphis in the 
Dixie Series with the next two 
gamcf slated for the Shreveport 
ball park.

Bud Lively was due to pitch for 
Shreveport, playoff champion 
of the Texas League, in Wednes
day night's game, while Tommy 
Fine w-as the -choice for the 
Chicks.

Whoto-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Homo mad« ChSlie IriUi slow 
•nd friod ckickom.
Pk. 890-J 1004 W. Maib S l

Cop-Bitinq Monk 
Frustrated, Says 
Canadian Owner
WINDSOR, One. Oct. 1 (UP) 

—Chico, a three-year-oU monkey 
ia frustrated, hi* master said Wed-

SBj^WX} RAJTD 
•  A R Q A I R •

We Bws, SeH mmd Ttwde

llga. Mogql* CiMiB
80S W

WITH TNI NIW

HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BDILOIMG B1.0C1LB

STEAM-CUBED
Now Tou eon onjoy low first cost Quickor Constme- 
tloD. Lou Up-koop Exponu. Smallor Insuronco 
Premiums. Sarings on Cooling oMi Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Bible Facts
Information li.-ted below- came 

from a scrap book of Grandma 
•Mary- A. Tanner, and wa.s written 
between the years of 1850-.'>r., and 
prior to her marriage. It lists 
fact* about the Bible.

’’The Pible contains 3.556,48(1 
leter-, 810,697 words, 31,173 ver-

T. L  F A G 6  
R. L  JONES

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of their home investment was in 
the furnishings. After they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuiUing the house, but lack of funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you msy oarn.

 ̂ I f  It's lasaraaco Wo W rit* It.

Earl Bender & Company
I faH laor IM 4

NEW!
Roll-to-You-Shelves!

— glide out full length — easily, lilently on nyloK Mf. |  
No more ‘hide-ond-toek* with ^ck-shelf foods.

Cooling coils in cabinet walls pnd around Freezer  ̂
provide SAFE temperatures — from top to bottaal 
built-in Food-Safety Indicator proves it I

Alto MO the new Cyclo-molic, Master and "
Standard Models
foty Terms —liberof frodo-in A llo w a m ti

FULLEN MOTOB COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
-jf*reveN iN & —^ e  aovs 
HAvei^T told  Thene fo lics  
ABOUT thb euKueo o ve e ~— . •  _

HEBE WE
SOUJTOH FOaCXlR
NO-

CuBCtci t 
IMSIDC 
THtS 
BuNOce

SOVETWiojo That \ O ' ,  ^
WILU REVOUJTiOJIIF O H - - -
THE ewrinf Cloth INS- J  wf 

iNOoSTRy / y  Have

S o itey . FOLKS / we cant
t e r  'toy IN ON THrS -  —
VERY^USW . MUSM- • -TOP SeCRET /
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u e  in s e r t io n  r a te ) .

« FOR SALE • FOR RENT
DOR SALE: Mathoa air-cendition- 
ora, % ton refrigerated units, 
1 year warranty, 8299.96. Ham- 
tvr Applianco ^ r o .

FOB RENT: FumUMd aportmoat 
and bodrooma. Way^a Jackaoe 
Auto Snpply. Phoea B94.

EOR BALE: Grocen«i. ArUtv’t

r itary Pood Store. 301 Kutlli 
man S t. Open Sandayi.

FOR SALE; 1938 nice 7H foot 
elecWie refrigecttor, A<1 condi- 
tMfi, |80. T. Bryan, Box 132 or 
pbone 2S, Olden.

laealian. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
1*7.

FOR SALE: Oats and wheat. Con
tact Cart Danieli. Phone 758-J-l.
FOR SALE: Nine cubic foot 
Wettinghouse Refrigerator, 1050 

, mcdel in perfect condition, good 
new. Can be seen at 912 West 

tte->wn.

FOR KENT: Downtown upitain  
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 846 month, 
phone 692.

V< HfiAFAlE: 5-room house, large 
Dot, d o lt^ .b le  garage, and paved 

^185500. Phone 81C-J

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  

I “clean". 609 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, close to schooL Phone 578.

' FORllENTTunfurnished a p t Call 
{394-J.
FOR RENT:”  Small furnished 
hou.se with garage. 211 East Val-
l«y.

LE: Four room hou.»e, 
two and one-fourth ac- 
riced rer.sonable. Plum- 
,>ch Streets, W. R. Ham-

FOR SAHI.E: 1950 Chev. pick-up, 
only lenWthousand miles. See Her
man Jor^^an, Flatwood, after 4 
p.m

FQR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: House near Hickock 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: 4 woom unfymished 
apartment, 508 South Daugher
ty, ^hone 866-W.

FOR S A L ^ '; Used grain drili, 16- 
hole, 8-inc!fc spacing. Good condi
tion. Also s g o ^  used tractors. 
1‘erkins Lihiplement Co., Eastland, 
Texas. ^
FOP. S.OLE: Will sell G.l. equity , 
(8800) 2\bedronm hou.se. Excel
lent location, remodeled. Assume 
small BHfnthly payment.s. (all 
(!25-W a f te r  5 p.m._________

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Bedroom ac^ss the 
street from hospital. Call 9533 or 

19526.
FOR RENT: Neatly furnished 
apartment. Also small dPrnished 
house. Close In. 209 W, f'ea-'raon.

• HELP WANTED
tim^

KXPF.RiliNCKD baekkceper wants 
full tim«< permanent position. 
Write Bpp< car* of Telegram.

FDR JR FLU VICTIM
DKS MfHNES, la.. Sept. 30 

(UP)—Kdp. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr. O-N.Y. suffered an 'attack of 
virus influeiixa here Tuesday and 
was forced to cancel at least four 
of five scheduled campaign 
speeches in Iowa.

The son of the late president ar
rived by plane Monday night, ap
parently in good health. Rut he 
became ill about 3 a.m.

IDE AD
AN I m i s

. .n  t'A’/ r r c - , ■,/

FOR RENT: Six room house, 909 
South Bassett. Call 1810 W. or 
No. 0 Weatherford, collecL „ •

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Eastland Chapter No. 
2so O.E.S. will have initation on 
Tuesday night, Sept. 30 at 8 p. 
m. All member.'  ̂ are invited to ^  
present, and chapters of this sec
tion are invited as visiting guests.

Mrs. Hazel Campbell, W. M.
Pebble Boles, Sec.
Archie Campbell, W. P.

• MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress So., In Cisco, 
is making a special offer: Cotton 
Mattresses nrno- 
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat- 
treaaes rebuilt; 
no Job too lesge 
or too smaO.

PbMO 661 or
write*

JONES MATTRESS C a  
Phoap SSI 703 Avp A.

R «d Estatt
And Bantato

■ms. J. C  ALUSOM 
I S47 • MO W.

ARTHER'S SANITARY 
FOOD STORE
301 N. Sooman Stroot

OPEN. SUNDAY'S

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

^oor Eyesight 
Causes Children 
To Fail Studies
Poor eyesight can make a child 

“slow” in school. Uncorrected visu
al defects can cause a normally 
bright youngster to dislik* school, 
full If .'hind in his class and become 
self conscVius about playing sports 
and games, says Dr. George W, 
Cox, State Health Officer.

A child will rarely complain 
aboqt poor vision. It may be blur
red, he may sec  double, yet in 
three rasea out of four, he will not 
tell anyone because he does not 
know how well he should see. That 
is why it is so importaat for par
ents and teachers to know the sym- 
toms of eye trouble. An intelli
gent child may be victimised by 
poor vision both at school and with 
his playmates.

Too often a young.sters’ eyes are 
neglected because no one knows 
that they will need care. Dr. Cox 
points out. For this reason, visual 
te.‘’ts should be continued through
out the child’s school career.

Some of the symptoms which 
me^’ mean that a youngster ha.s 
eye trouble a re : '

1. Rub eyes often, attempts to 
brush away blur.

2. Becomes irritable when doing 
close work.

3. Blinks more than usual, stum
bles or trip.s over swan objects.

4. Is over-sensitive to light; can’t 
play games requiring distance vis
ion.

5. Red-rimmed, encrusted or 
swollen eye lid.s.

When any of the.<ie symptoms are 
present, tho.se responsible for the 
child’s condition should have his 
eyes examined at once. Early cor
rection will save many days of un- 
plea.santness and possibly blind
ness.

Fall Egg Output 
Can Be Upped 
By Use Lights
Egg prices have steadily climb

ed since the^summer slump in egg 
production started weeks agp. It is 
a situation that happens just about 
every year, says W. J. Moore, 
poultry husba:>dman for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension .Service, 
College Station, but good flock 
management can help overcome 
some of the trouble.

A practice that will pay divi
dends during the fall and winter is 
the use of lif.hts in the laying 
house. For maximum production, 
a hen needs 12 to 14 hours of light 
each day, .says Moore.

He recommeuds that lights be 
used from about the middle of 
September until spring. The light, 
he adds, must fall on the birds, 
feeders and watcrers for best iv  
suits. It makes no difference whe
ther morning or evening lights are 
used; however, the more common 
practice is to use morning lights 
because of convenience.

In using morning lighU, the re
commended pro<-edure is to turn 
the lights on about 30 minutes be
fore daylight in the fail of the 
year as the days begin to get short, 
and to turn them on a little earlier 
each morning as the days get short
er.

When evening lighU are used, 
the lights are turned on in the late 
afternoon before dark and are al-

WANTED:
Roofing work nnd
tOB Blduu;, FTm  BBtlmataB.

P b ^ T S a

Eastkmd Reefing

Li.iLM.it I’mK ! \ :
Si I tc \iilll : lii s l '.

COLA
V

i i a r a r  t a s t i  t f s t

Ka«l M i BwH Tom m
Past N*. 413B 
VETERANS

OP
POREIGN 

WARS
Waits S a i a a i  

4th Thseeiag 
7 BiOO P J l

mm V«

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Community 
For M ^  Than 68 Ymte

7

L U .  . . 4

Doublf'OVfn, doubl^*hroilfr automat.r gua rangr takra more than 
oi*dinary ap»<*«*. Windowa in thp <»vrn df»or let you check <»n progreai of 
your baking and roaatinx. N»ot«* the alcovr beaidr range that 
kitchen atool out of vour way when not meded. Tnia it a “Cl CJ* 
range, which meant that it meeia high minimum requiremenU af tha 
American Gat Aaaociation Laboralori^a for automatic performancei 
convenience and economy.

Dykes Pounds 
Out nth Win 
In Comeback
HOUSTON. Oct. 1 (UF) —Wel

terweight Bobby Dykes of San 
Antonio was firmly on the come
back trail Wednesday after win
ing his n th  fight in a row, a 1<>- 
round decision from Joe Arthur 
at Indianapolis.

Dykes got a unanimous verdict 
Tuc.sday night sfter a battle in 
Houston's City Auditorium, wit
nessed by about 1,500 persons.

Arthur outweighed Dykes, 169 
to 157, and the rugged midwester- 
ner wa.- the aggressor through the 
first three rounds. Dykes took con
trol in the fourth with a volley 
of left hooks to the inid.section. j ',

From then on, Dykes utpeared '  
the master of the situation, but 
he was unable to knock Arthur 
to the canvas.

Learn How To Value Frozen 
Foods County Agent Says
How do the foods you prepare 

for your home freexer score7 Pro
bably high with your family when 
they eat and very high witJi ypu 
when time is saved.in preparing the 
daily meals.

If you’re enleriitg any of your 
trozen food products in the State 
Fair this fall, you’ll have a chance 
to learn how to score them. The 
foods and nutrition specialists for 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice of Texas A&M College have a 
score card for this purpose.

First, how practical is the selec
tion of the food? Does it supple
ment the family food supply wheth
er it was fresh, frozen, caaned or 
preserved in some other way.

The specialists say the second 
part scores the method of prepara
tion. Were the vegetables proper
ly scalded before they were quick 
frozen? Are the fruits still bright 
because they were treated to pp- 
vent discoloration? Were the chick
ens properly bled? Are the baked 
products of good quality?

Then the .scores considers the 
pack. Is there an air-tight aeal on 
the container? Is it fillad ade-

lowcd to burn until the birds re
ceive their 12 to 14 hours of light 
per day. Moore cautions poultry- 
men to dim the evening lights for a 
few minutes before turning them 
off so the hens will have time to 
get on the roosts. Large light bulb* 
are not necessary. Moore recom- 
mens the use of two 25 to 40 watt 
bulbs for each 400 feet of floor 
space.

quately? Is the package labeled?
Is there an outside protective cov
ering such as moisture proof cello
phane containei.

The fourth item on the score 
card has to do with the quality of 
the food. Does it taste natural? Is 
the color bright? Has there been 
any dehydration? sc-

Before starting on his streak of 
11 victorie., Pyke-  ̂ lost a split 
decision to welterweight champion 
Kid Gavilan.

Dykes had been scheduled to 
fight Jackie Burke last night, but 
several days ago because of an 
iniured hand.

Dykes next fight will be a re
turn match aguin.-t Gil Turner in 
Fliiledelphia, tentatively set for 
Oct. 17.

Check with your county

MUM—Hussein MskkI. strong 
man of Iran’s oil nationalization 
program, seems to hav« his lips 
sealed as he macts reporters’ 
questions In Paris, en route to 
the U. S. While in C^rmany. he 
Mid. he made contacu for hire 

Ing 370 oU techiuciaQs.

U.S.(KUhitpiit
Hits New High
TULSA. Oct. 1 (UP)—U. 8. 

crude oil output last week soared 
to a aew all-time daily average 
high for the fouth consecutive 
week, the Oil A Gas Journal re
ported T uesday.

Daily average production reach 
led 6.5 million barrels, a 1.675- 
1 barrel gain over the previous 
week.

I Wyoming output jumped 6,000 . 
I barrels, and Hlinois and Colorado . 
posted gains of 2,800 and 1,700, 
respectively. Also reporting in- 
rrea.ses were Arkansas 400, Mon
tana 500, New Mexico 200 and 
Oklahoma 900.

Kansas recorded the greatest 
drop— 7,500 barrels. North Dako- 

) ta and Louisiana, fell 1,300 and 
11,050, respectively. Texas output 
w a- unchanged.

demonstration agent for the bul- 
letion on fieezing foods, they are 
avaiUible now, .Miss Daniel said.

Purse-Snatcher 
Hides Loot In 
False Teeth
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (UP) — 

Bessie Green’s false teeth put the 
bite on her Tuesday night.

Bessie, a 39-year-old domestic 
with a long criminal record, was 
picked up by police as she fled the 
scene of a purse snatching.

At police headquarters, it wa.s

and a search of Bessie indicated 
she had no money on her.

However, police noticed she was 
having trouble with her false teeth 
and ordered her to open her mouth. 
Out fell the denture along with 
two 810s and a 820 and one single.

HE LIKES HIS BEARD 
LOS ANGELES. Oct 1 iLT) 

—A health departaoent spoke.-msn 
said Wednesday a man about so 
applied for a permit to buy a re.- 
taurant. When told be must either 
shave off his bearil or wrap it ia 
a net if he workm in the kitchen, 
the would-he restaurateur -aid 
"to heck with it," and walked out.

Hail
Typewriter

•  A dding M achiDM  
S a le s • Sen rice

27 Years In Eastland 

603 W VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

NO CH AN GE IN

PRICE
D R IN K

ScAROTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

TIP TOP CAFE
515 W. Main Phen* 9515

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING O a

141 Eaitland. Toxai

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all hia 
friencls contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Pajme has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes cars.

Also we especially want to invit 
to bring their cars in for comple 
parts and service. We guarantee

^11  
lefa 1 
to pi

NaMi owners 
Nash factory 
ileaae you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By V. T. Moaer

V .

405 So. Seomon Phone 460

‘n R E

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four W ay  
Haircut

1.50

• Adapted to fit TOUR • 
Feoturetl

• Basically becoming to 
all agesi

L«t ua reatyle your pool-«nd-iun 
ravlahad hair into a chic, 'Aaily 
managaable hair-do. Yoi: will 
want your hair to show off ot 
boat advantago in tho now loa- 
wn .............. ......... ........... l.SO

FHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Praneoa Rtovoo • Joan Jaekaon • Phghj^ Nix • Ruby Crowtosjaekaon - Phghj^

t-.-

Practically New —  Guaranteed 
First Line Tires

PcMtory -  Certified Retreads

Repaired Tubes at s e a % [^ 0  
iow prices'

HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRE

Jim  Horton Tire
409 East Main St.

SEIBERLIN

nra  instoNa-
I  lo $75.

1.
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f Trumen Lashes 
Ihe. 'Old Guord'
KNROLTK WITH TKl'MAN 

Oft. 1 rre-'ulctit Tiuinan
continued hi.- co!e'-to-cn«.n “iri'c 
'em hrll" stump...i< Wfdnc*da>.
•  ith wurn t..;- that IKight P. Kl.- i 
enhower ni.<l the “Old Ouard Ite- I 
publicans” plau to rut bark puhlir 
powc;, rerluiiiution and irrigation* 
proji«t<.

A ceremony aa* .chcduled for 
Wednesday at Hungry Hor.-; Dam 
near Kalispell, Mont., witn the i 
I’reiident putting the first power 
on the line frem the (.'olumbia Uiv-; 
cr Basin project.

Ike's Religious 
Background Is 
Told In Letter

C A LL M l FOR C L A SSIFIE D

MBS. M. F. aBBBUIG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

tool S. Ummmm PW a 7S«-W

> ' i l ; \W N ,  Or 1 I'icn. I)\\ j;bt 
D. Ki.-“iilnc.-..-r, tlOl* presid*‘.it-al 
coiii icic, ha . ic \er become u nn'in- 
b.‘r  >1' Hi reiiaiour dcnoinination, 
althc :;;h M.' Ki.'cnhower is a 
"life i> l’r= -byterian. .Abbott
W.i-hbur'i ot' | l e n \e r  t ’olo., p**r- 
»  lal aid to tl.c tieneral,  wrote in 
a let ter  to .Mts. M. 1". Klder, wife 
of thr* Lev. .M I'. Klder, pastor of 
Dresbytc! lan t'hurche.- at Stiawn 
and Ka^tla'id.

Mi.s. Klder. veiA- active in wo
men's church activities in t h i s  
area, wrote ! k i hcadvtuartcr.- 
the Brown I'alace Hotel, Denver— 
early in September, im|uirinir a- 
oout the Republican presidential 
nominee'- reliyiou.- backcround.

"Deeotion Etsential" 
"General Ki.senhowcr hae uaked 

ni, to acknou'..jdire your letter,” 
Washburn wrote .Mtr Klder, "and

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate

Cl
'.u c 1 1 1  ‘-icii ;.il f, ,1.' lliat a 
,■ of devotion to ,:l :- C reator is 
. lial to nceoi. I'lishnicr.t of

in> purp. -c, lie 
j -lu --b II for. . i 
. .nice! nini£ l,i. 
■iOUnd.

"Gcneial K

happy to yiec 
you iciiuc.itcd 

| , ' :c io i is  bu'jk-

hower'e irraiid
I ll’ll w;.i a  I'a-to: of  the Kivet 
Iti'eihren, a -e ■; ,iki;t to the t ju  ik- 
?rs. A.i a rt 'iuli , war brouirht 
up in a  devoutly t 'hris tian heme, in 
whieh the Kibl, played an alinoet 
daily role, \ f i e r  he beeatne an 
.Arinv ofii  er, it » a.- General 
K..-ci:nowei'- baiiit to attend l*ro 
estant scrvici' ca the post with 

■ns men. you ■ ay know, these 
services are n .■ i-deiiominalional, 
and for tbi- r. a . i, he never be
came a niombcr of any denomina- 
tioi..

Wife Is Presbyterian
Ki.-e ihowei,” the letter 

■ nicluJi d, ' ha been a life-lonit 
I’ll by’.TfC'.r, aud when she and 
lie . ..i K rower arc in neiivcr
■lIicv af. "d Corona I’rcsbyteiiac. 
t'huicli.”

K nnhovver'- personal assistant 
:!,■ add'.d, "We hope you will 
im- thi- 'v.ird on to your friends. 
Thank you for writing."

RtpreMotiog Old. Non-ais*stabl«, MoMY-Soring 
Mutual Insuzance Componies.

Op to 20 7e MTliig on Fix* Insuranc*.
204 S. Seaman Phone 898

U. S. Soldiers 
Kill 45 Chinese 
To Quell Riot

. - - . V  ♦

Gay. rnlorful wallpaper helps mnk' cooking-and-servina area an at
tractive place to work and rat Glistening automatic gas range adds to
the pleasart setting. Smooth surfiices, spill-over ttays and chrome- 
lined oven . f the range make denning easy—a whisk of a damp cloth
keeps the range like new. This ga; range lights automatically, holds 
temperature automatically and the oven turns on and turns off byi 
automatic clock control. '  *

< I I U C  I;H.. \ \ 'D , Korea, Oct. 1 
I Cl’I — .Vms'rii in -oldier guards 
k ' l i -d A'l ' h i j . e  ar prisoners and 
W'luiidcil IJc ,tl r> Wi-dnesdav in

-nia-shing a wild, forbidden cele
bration of the third aniiiveriary of 
the Chinese Communist republic.

Two .Americans were injured 
'lightly in the bloodie.st rioting 
among Communlrt war prUon«Bl 
since last Kebruary.

T h e  diehard Cliir.e.se Ueds, 
flaunting Communist banner* and 
.singing lied ^ongs, attacked the 
.Xmcrican.* when two platooi.s — 
about 70 men—charged into the 
pri.-iin compound to quell the dem- 
on-tration.

KnUcnched behiml four-foot high 
stone wall foundations of their new 
winter quarters, the Chinese fought 
with stones, vicieut barbed wire- 
wrapped staves, (and sharpened 
ten̂ p•I•*■

IN A  HURRY

CLLVFLAND, Ohio (CH) — 
reli'-e biid for investigation a 
ms 1 they fbund driving in the 
r\uds his clothe ■ piled on the seat 
next to him.

OUT WITH THE IN WITH
A NEW RANGE

I with the old
I

with
NEW '

CHAMBERS
2S Yeai Blue Seal Guarantee!

1

Available In Six Beautiful Colors

•  SAVtS MONCr.FATS tM ITSaF
•  SAm TIMI-AMS A MONTM TO 

U(H ruR
•  SAVfS lAIOI-MO POT-WATCWNC, 

lASTWG OR nnmiNO
•  SAVTS FOOD-MO WA$H, KRFta 

RESUiTS AlWATS
•  SAVES FUVOI-FOOOS COOK IN 

THEN OWN JUiaS
•  SAVES VITAAMNS-RfTAmS 

FOOO VAIUES
•  MVfS SmiNRACE-IF TO I0«
•  SAVES FUEl-COOKS ON 

"RnAINEO HUT'
•  SAVES HEALTH-IHTER DICTS 

USIIV PIEPARU
•  SAVES MOTHER-MORE "KITCHEN 

FREEDOM"

C H A M B E R S — ‘' c o o k s  w h i l e  t h e  c o o k ’s a w a y

I

*

“ My huibond and 1 both work and 
we're so glad we bought o Cham
bers Range. Cooking in the Therm
owell means so much to us. It's 
grand to !>• able to put a complete 
dinner in our Chambers in the 
morning . , , Eiurn the gas . . .  turn 
it off . . , leave the house for the 
entire day and forget H. When we 
return home in the evening o deli-

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER

W illy- Willys Furniture M a
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 8. SEAMAN 
PHONE 58S*

k /
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flniBacken Dig 
Up Past Quotes 
ToSlapHany
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 (L'I‘) — 
publican.' hit back quickly at 

Jent Truman Tuesday for 
lliat DwiKht D. Kisen- 

^•Wer’a llM.i advice about Kussia 
Jid a KieaC .leal of harm." 

i, y  III a slatcment issued 'throiiKh 
Republican national headquarters 
Sen. lohn M. Butler |R..Md.> re
called that Mr. Truman told a 
whiatic-stop crowd at Kujcene, Ore. 
on June 11, 1948:

‘T rot very well rcquaintad with 
Joe Strlin and I like old J-w—  
he is a deceot fellow."

Rut al.-'O said that:

n
♦

I
I

2. "On .luiic 13, 1945. before 
the Pot.-dfini Conference, Mr. 
Trumai^'**1 In a pres.s conferen
ce that Russians had shown 
they a. ist as anxious to ret
alonr us a.i we are to vet
rdoiiir » ith  them. He based this 
op a hoorl from the l^l*t.Harr'' 
1. Ilonk'na who had ju4tL^h<>ted 
Mosidw."  ̂ ■

Z./'As r t  Oct. 8, 1!>4R
lu st'a fte r  <t had been rtportbd 

Roviet Unio” had the A-bomb. 
Ml Tniman said at a press eon- 
fepsteo in Tennessee that there Is 
».» conflict of interests between 

.^(he United .States and Kussia; 
snd the two nations always bare 

friends."
‘‘Jun» IB. the same vear, he 
» S t^ n  T anj, firmlv confi- 

' *tr the future continuation 
rirndl” cooperation will 
d with the same sne- 
e cause of preserriac 

international noodtrill 
/  common efforts ia

(
.RAZING

.,o f  the drouth, peren- 
<̂ •05 have taken a tepn- 

and livestock shouhl 
^nitted  to r ^ s e  them 
^ots have had a chance
r  k.

HELP
fom over the state 

.'h^w 4he value of soil 
dl improvement and ac 

,r increasinr crop pro-

^Locrib* *•

i ABILENE * 
UTER-NEWS

at the
I'lorgain Offer

Stindey $10.95 
. . .$ 9.95 

eer— ly  Mail 
in West Texas

> AND VALVE JOB. K  
^  "MOTALOY"

Dom it whils U-Driv*. Stopi 
oil bunting, roiies compres
sion. sores fuel.
Ko equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method of replacing worn pistons, 
••MOTALOY" U bs in fuel Unk of 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal combustion 
engine. “Motaloy" does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons ,ctc., through the plating 
process which will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
aulta noted after 100 mitea.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlington, Toxoa 

Doalor Inquirioa Invitod

But yoa can keep 
t!icir diorukic babyhood 

thmugfa the yeara 
in profeaaional 

* photographa. After-
naptima appointment* 

a* voair coavenienoe.

ShuHi Studio

1

OUT
with the old

IN with the

AUTOMATIC

Rroilt with broiler 
door closed. Live 
t i a m e  cons umes  
greasy vapors. On/-, 
smokeless broilinc!

It takes heat to cook. 
Layers of insulation 
on all sides reduces 
excess. Your kitchen 
will be cooler.

Z z:yy

AUTOMATIC AUTOMATIC AUTOMATIC AUTOMATIC
OVEN CLOCK CONTROL lets you 
load oven . . .  leave . . .  come back to 
superb meals later. Imagine a range like 
this instead of your old range.

NEW GAS RANGES set and keep 
exact oven heat. Foods roast and bake 
more evenly for Gas ovens circiiltlr 
lire, f r A  sir automatically.

F O R E V E R  F U M P . L I N G  wi th 
matches? Look! Oven, broiler and top 
burners light automatically. Do you 
cook with such automatic ease now?

NEW BURNERS bring foods to cook
ing temperature in two minutes—or 
less. Turn to simmer in a second. You 
can leave. Your work is done!

No warm up. Instant 
change to in-between 
heats.  So fast  no 
other fuel will ever 
catkh up!

Year after year. Na
tional Fire Protection 
Association proves 
Gas is safest of all 
domestic fuels.

Gas is dMaper to use 4 to 1. 
Sovt $150 to $350 in 10 years. SAVE Gos bvmers do not iwm out. In iHo* 

timo of range you sovt $50 to $100. SAVEyears. W  time of range you save $50 to $100. k j  W  tion c<
F

^nfin Dealer or Lone Star Gas

WHh Gas there is no extra installa
tion cost. Yow'savo $25 to $75.

r
¥

/
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Mrs. Grady Pipkin Tells of ChurcheS; 
Cathedrals Visited While In Europe
Mrs. Grady Pipkin was the I Members «nd RU'sts pressnt 

tperker for th* annual all-churrh'were Mmes. P pkin. Sparks, Kin- 
tea Monday afternoon held in the | naird, James Horton, Hassell, Geo. 
parlor of the First Methodist I. Lane, Cecil Collin[(s, Pearl I>a- 
Church. vi.s, Frank Crowell, Bill Wh.te,

Mri. W. P. Leslie, president, Pearson Grime.i, ILII Pa«c, R. L. 
pres Jed, welcomed the quests and j Jones, Oru B. Jones, Bailey, J. 
presented Mrs. H. L. Hassell, fel ;.A. Doyle, T. M, Johnson. T. I..
lowship chairman, who intruduc 
ed Mrs. Pipkin.

•Mrs. Pipkin talked on the 
churches and cathedrals, she and 
Mr Phpkin vi,.itcd while on a rc- 
--■ent tour of furore.

Mrs. J. .Morri Baiicy gave the 
devotional.

Mrs. Frsnk 
duced by Mrs. 
2.1rd psalm" 
“ l ife" by Pe.

Sparks, also intro- 
Hassctl .'ang, “The 
by Malotte and 

irl Curran, aceom-
iwnied at the piano by Mrs. Don
ald Kmnaird.

Kefreshmenu of fruit punch 
and home made rake squares was 
semed front a table laid with a 
lace cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement of pink and lavender 
.'sters. -Mrs. l.e«iie presided and 
wa- auiisted in serving by Mm 33.

One Day Sam o a
FNm Fraa EnlarfasMat

Bnnc Ynar Koink F ila  To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLXkD

Kagg, A. K. Cu.shman, Cornelius 
Taylor, Victor Cornelius, R. C. 
Ferguson, 0. O. Mickle, Florence 
Miller, 1. C. Lilly, Margaruite 
Welch, J. A. Caton, Ina Bean, 
Cyrus Frost, Cyrus Frost, Jr., Bil
ly Frost, Jack Fro.d, Virgil Sea- 
berrv, Leslie, C. G. Stincheomb, 
O. M. White, Roy Stokes, R. K. 
Sikes, F'red Davenport, Gecrge 
Pledsoe, Frank Ca.vtleherry, Jam
es Harris, Jr., L. C. Brown, and 
Mrs. Leslie Seymour of Cisco.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

.\ beb; hoy, Joel Craig, wa- 
fKim to Mr. a: J .Mrs. Charle 

I Beekow of Ka.<tlaiid in the Rangel 
I General hospital, Sert. itO. Joei 
i Cra g weighed -even pounds, fivi 
I and one-half ounces

AmericahB-2% 
Blast Commies. 
In Tenific Bald

Ex-Ambassador 
To Britain Says 
He's Backing Ihe
PPHOENIX, Aril., Oct. 1 (UP> 

—Lewis W. Douglas, former U. S. 
ambassador to Great Britain, .■’aid 
Wednesday he is backing the Re
publican presidential ticket but 
a.ided he is still a Democrat.

It marked the third time in the

SEOUL, Korea, Oct. 1 (UP)—
|.\m irican B-Sn Superfortresses 
I bombed end wrecked a vital chem
ical r 'k f t  only 4'i0 ysrd.s fiom 
Corrtmunist China Wednes.i8y de- 
•nite intense Red anti-aircraft 
fire, some of it from .Manchurie.

Forty-eight B-iiiis from Okina
wa and lapan dropped 425 bomba 
on the Yalu River i lant at Nam- 
san. which an Air Force officer I „ . .
de.cr.bed as “one of the few to- Returning airmen renorted “ex 

lining important targeU left in ! resulU,” with numimi 
VsaMbm’* I secondary explosions and fire

^  'pock-marklng the 4,780 by 1,200
United Pre« cotrcspomlent target area

hert Ldiclt, who lode in the sixth | __  .

all of the B-29s returned safely.

; plrne of the long B-29 formation, 
‘fsid “ fierce Red flak" burst a- 
rourJ the Superfort.i and eight 
enemy fighters made non-firing 
passes at the bombem. However

Buih-ia aulamalic gas rsnges may be insuUed at the level that will 
mean the least work for the housewife. This gas oven has triole walls, 
double insulation. Storage cabinets may be placed immediately atmve, 
below or on either side of the oven beesuse oven walls stay eool. If 
you’re looking for color, the oven may be ordered in white or a variety 
of colored e namels. Burner section takes little space—pan storage is in 
section below Here, built-in lighting and stainless steel back-panel help 
to brichun the cooking area.

The loss will be felt in Mos 
cow," one officer said. “The site 
was left smoking, burning and ex
ploding.”

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

ii

Mrs. Beskow i; 
lie Faye Pounds, 
and .Mrs. W G. 
ger.

the former Bil- 
daughtrr of Mr. 
Pounds of Ra:

nnouncmg

r J)

I i ’.

yi

JEAN JACKSON

h«< join«d lh« tlrnff At

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phe ha« completed a
Isb- L'niver- ji'*

of beauty culture.

4 way hair c u ts ...................1.00
All typ« Beauty Work by Experienced Opc-ators

SPECIA L O.V PERMA.NT \VA\’ES

PHONE
First Door West of Eastland Drug

liii:
iii'

Josephine Brister 
Merle Dry

Jean Jackson 
Lucille Taylor

Mrs. Henry Sims Installed Head of 
Baptist Women s Missionary Union

Mrs Henry Simf was installed 
as new president of the Women's 
.M.-ionary L’nion of the First Bap
tist Church, Moi'day afternoon at 
the closing bufine.s.« meeting of 
the church year.

Mrs. Melvin Ratheal conduct
ed the in.«taIl(!tion ceren onica and 
other officers were Mrs. Charlc.-- 
Layton, Young Peoples Secretary; 
Mrs. Roy Rushing, corresponding 
secretary, Mr». Park.s Poe. record
ing secretary. .Mmes Frank Lovett

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Quarterly 
Birthday Party
.Membei-s of the Pythian Si.s- 

ters honored Mme*. Sam Herring 
and Bill Darr, la.sl Thursday 
vening when they held then 

quarterly birthday dinner in the 
oeme of Mrs M L. Dry, 512 S. 
f'or.nellee.

The revered dsih meal na. .s. r 
. f j  buffrtt .■ty!' from a tabic 
'aid v.ith white I.. en and docorat- 
- d with an arrangement -.’f gar
den flowers.

T le gue-ts were seated at game
•.allies in group.- of four.

Present wen- Mine.-. Frank 
Willianison, Lee Campbell, Sam 
Heiring. Leon Bnurland. Kat- 
Sin pson, I, C. Pue, Jack I."e, Tin. 
Spurrier, Hal Boggus, ( arol No 
ble, Maggie New all of Ranger and 

Dry, Foster'

11. T. Weaver. Carl Jones, Paul 
Daniel, L. A. .Scott, circle chair
man, and the following standing 
committeer.

Program, Mrs. Ratheal; Liter
ature, Mis.- Susan Naylor; Mis- 
•sion Study, .Mr.-. Gene Rhodes; 
Community .Mi.ssion.'. Mrs. T. I). 
Wheat; Steward.«hip, Mrs. K. C. 
.McFattcr; Benevolence, .Mrs. War
ren Chapman; Counselors, Mme.s. 
l-avo.. Huddleston, YW.\, J. l4. 
Jolley, Sunbeams; Mrs. Murray, 
Girl’- .Auxiliary.

Mrs. W. G. Womack spoke on 
I ' Christia;! Heritage” preceding 
I the in.itallation. Mrs. Parks Poe, 
j outgoing president, was presented 

w ith w gift of crystal.

ing when a surpri.ie stork shower 
was given honoring Mrs. Truman 
^rown in the home of Mrs. Bob 
'fni,, 604 South Bassett.

Other hoste.saes were Mmes. Ro-1 
land Philips, Joe Sparks, and Jack 
Germany.

The refre.shment tabic wa.s laid 
with a lace cloth and decorated 
with a larg* baby doll, which was 
surrounded with pink and blue 
tinted daisies. Mrs. Philips presid
ed at the coffee service and was 
assisted in .sen-ing by Mmes. Sparks 
and Germany.

Present were Mmes. Bill Arther, 
\V, M. Brown, Don Doyle, John 
Goode, W. it. Hoffmann, W. A. 
Leslie, R. B. Pipkin, W. L. White, 
Kill Colliags, Burl Lee and the 
honorce and hostess group.

Left Times Tonight
Lydia Bailey

In T*<hnicolor

Starts Tomorrow
Fearless Fagan

>p-4/v<7A/p a m V E  I I V
WndnnBdny • Thurtdnjr 

Vxn Jelin^on • Pntricie N«al

Washington
Story

Mrs. Truman Brown 
Is Honoree Af 
Seated Tea
Members of the ZeU Vi Chapter 

of Beta Siftma i*hi and a few close 
triends were sruesU Monday even*

MEUfMl-DEUClOUS

siH il^A LR U iraM iN U TS

A r e  yo u  a P o u l t r y  E x p e r t
Test your skffl and see in the

PURINA
LAY

now in 
our store
Come in and see the pullets in our store. Tell us which 
ptillet will lay the most eggs in October and Novmber 
ciiM now many eggs she will lay. The three top judges 
will win these prizes . . .

im4 rtrzf Ce»e»»< Pmm

There's nothing to bay. You be your own judge of what 
the pullets can do. DMdIine for r'ltries is Oc.rber 31. 
Laying contest closes December 1.

itest NOW!
(eed

NE 175

IMxieDnve-In
Ea*tlaad-Ua «g«v Higbwaf

ADMISSIONi 
Adwiu 40«, Tax law 

Cbildfwa Undar IS
Wednesday • Thursday

: __ RAY GENE :

:-M llU lN D  TIERNFiW

ALSO StlffC T ID  %MOOT lU tM C T T

eace —tanuaaMMMw*. UvJ
Tuesday & Wednesday

A MUSICAL 
SENSATION!

KATHRYN CRKYSON j  
RED SKELTON 
HOWARD KEEL ''

■> SMaMCMninaaniN .’JR 
^  Mamiii
^  JUniCRM* lo«l •!>;«•
1.

News and Cartoon

WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Ia.it five iialioiyil elections that 
Douglan nas supported n Republi
can for president. Previously he , 
voted for .Alf L.andon in 19H6 a:i<i) 
Wendcl' Willkie in l'J40. |

"I am still a member of the 
Democratic party,*' Douglas told 
members of the Arizona national 
livestock iihow here Tuesday night.

“ But I cannot and will lot 
meekly bow to the lash of party

I dowhip.*. I hu (' never done so. 
r.ot intend to do so now."

Dougla:; ten '‘d a.' amb'.szador to 
Great Britain from 1947 to 1980. 
He was Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
first budget director but quit 'n 
1934 because h" opposed the Pre- 
sldcnt’s spending policiet.

CALL 2Z4 KOU ri.ASSIFfi 
AD SERVICE 1

MAJESTIC
Box Otsico Openi 1:45 pjn. Saturday and Sunday

Loit Times Today - Wednesday
THE HILARIOUS STAGE SENSATION NOW A RIOtTe SCIEEH

„  Ray 
Bolger

Thursday Only
I44444444<44<44<4M4 444<4<<4<444444M4444444MM4I<4M44<4<44 44441

T h «  ■ L O O D - R I D  T R A I l l

R od
t«w pmd -1
tK«if urOmWA feCtAf 
tOv09« terror! Cameron

. . . . . R roIM hm ti

PLUS
A Better Than Average Sur| 

Picture

In N ew ness
The '52 Ford haa far noore than new cm 
I t 's  a truly modern car with low, sweepii ] 
pluB the aafety of Full-Circle VisiL)ilill 
underneath this beauty is a rugged cha
stronger than 
construction.

•* a

Ford’s

a new standard

C IS C O  —  EASTLAND HIGHW AY
Tufjday and Wednesday

with WALTI* HUSTON

CARTOON
COMING OCTOBER 2. X 4

ACTUAUr E«UMO 
UTIMI TMI UG TÔ

( <<il B D. Ml

G r ia t ^ '* "

On E R R ^

In Power
Never has any low-prioed car offerod such high- 
compresaion power as Ford’s 110-h.p. V-8 . . . 
the moat powerful engine in its Held. And nc 
other low-prioed Six can compare with Ford’s 
high-compression, low-friilion 101-h.p. Six!

In Value

■/

f)nly F’ord in the low-pricr field lets vou rliooao 
from so many body, color and upholstery com- 
hinations. Only Ford gives you s choice of 
Fordomatic, Overdrive or Conventional Drive. 
And only Ford gives you Ihe heavy car ride of 
Automatic Ride Control . . the ensier turning 
and parking of an advaitced steering system.

Take a "Test Dhre" at vout Ford Dealer'!

fRrA*4M«ic. Ov*rAri*« vM f* tfAwwII
•mi twe-(*4)« u ,• »tr$ (••f. mm4
trim -wViMt • •  ckewH witWwsf eelie#. V1

You con pay more ’ 
but you can't buy betterl

ig Motor Company
MO East land P h o n m U

k


